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FILING  YOUR  APPEAL

F�l�ng an appeal �s your way of say�ng that you d�sagree w�th a dec�s�on and 
are requesting a hearing before a hearing officer.  When you file an appeal, 
a hearing is scheduled, and all interested parties are notified.  Interested 
parties are “those who are affected by the outcome of the �ssue�”  For a 
dec�s�on that �s about a job separat�on (leav�ng a job), the �nterested part�es 
are the cla�mant (former employee) and the employer�  For a dec�s�on that �s 
about a delay in payment of benefits because of other issues (for example, 
a cla�mant d�d not reg�ster for work—called an “el�g�b�l�ty dec�s�on”), the 
�nterested part�es are usually the cla�mant and Unemployment Insurance 
(UI) Operat�ons�  Occas�onally an employer may be an �nterested party to 
an el�g�b�l�ty dec�s�on�

Filing on Time

UI Appeals must rece�ve your wr�tten appeal w�th�n 20 calendar days after 
the date the UI Program ma�led the dec�s�on�  If the 20th day �s a Saturday, 
Sunday, or legal hol�day, the appeal must be rece�ved by the follow�ng 
bus�ness day� The postmark w�ll not be cons�dered �n determ�n�ng the 
t�mel�ness of an appeal subm�tted by ma�l�

How to File

You must file your appeal in writing, explaining why you disagree with the 
dec�s�on�  You must s�gn your statement�

You may choose to wr�te your explanat�on �n the area prov�ded on the 
reverse s�de of the dec�s�on�  You may attach extra sheets �f necessary�  
Be sure to include the claimant’s name and social security number on all 
sheets�

You may choose to wr�te your explanat�on on a separate sheet of paper�  Be 
sure to prov�de a copy of the dec�s�on w�th your appeal�  Several dec�s�ons 
may have been made on the cla�m; w�thout a copy of the dec�s�on, UI 
Appeals may not know wh�ch dec�s�on you are appeal�ng�  Also, be sure to 
include the claimant’s name and social security number on each page.

Filing by Mail

Your appeal may be ma�led to:

 Unemployment Insurance Appeals 
 P�O� Box 8988 
 Denver, CO 80201-8988

If you mail your appeal, please do not fax �t�
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Filing by Fax

Your appeal may be faxed to 303-318-9248�  Be sure to fax both s�des of 
the dec�s�on as well as your explanat�on of why you d�sagree�  Make sure 
the claimant’s name and social security number are on all pages, and sign 
your statement�  If you fax your appeal, please do not ma�l �t�

What to Include in Your Appeal

Any facts not in the claim file are considered “new facts.”  New facts 
must be �ncluded �n your wr�tten appeal or presented �n wr�t�ng before 
the hearing to both the hearing officer and all parties listed on the hearing 
not�ce�  Informat�on about present�ng new facts �s found on page 6, “New 
Facts Cannot Be Introduced at the Hear�ng�”  Please read th�s sect�on 
carefully �f you want to �nclude new facts�

The addresses of the hearing officer and all interested parties and their 
representat�ves are on the hear�ng not�ce�  A party who does not report h�s 
or her representative’s name to UI Appeals ahead of time is responsible for 
g�v�ng any �nformat�on he or she rece�ves to the representat�ve�

Late Appeals

An appeal may still be filed after the 20-day limit.  You must have a good 
reason (show good cause) for not filing the appeal on time.  When you 
file a late appeal, you must state your reasons for not having filed on time 
as well as your reasons for d�sagree�ng w�th the dec�s�on�  Th�s statement 
must be signed.  A hearing officer reviews your reasons for filing late and 
determ�nes whether a hear�ng w�ll be scheduled�  

You will be notified by mail as to whether the late appeal has been accepted.  
If �t has been accepted, you w�ll rece�ve a separate hear�ng not�ce �nd�cat�ng 
the t�me and date of the hear�ng�

The other party has the right to disagree with the hearing officer’s decision 
to grant a late appeal�  At the beg�nn�ng of the hear�ng, the other party has 
the opportun�ty to state h�s or her reasons for d�sagree�ng w�th the late 
appeal�  You must be prepared to defend your act�ons �n request�ng the late 
appeal�

SHOWING  GOOD  CAUSE

Certa�n c�rcumstances may prevent you from act�ng �n a t�mely manner 
or may prevent you from prov�d�ng ev�dence for your case�  You may 
request that the hearing officer consider this matter based on “good cause” 
as defined in the Regulations Concerning Employment Security:
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       “12�1�8  Substantive Guidelines�  In determ�n�ng whether good 
cause has been shown for perm�tt�ng an unt�mely act�on or excus�ng the 
fa�lure to act as requ�red, the d�v�s�on and the panel may cons�der any 
relevant factors �nclud�ng, but not l�m�ted to, whether the party acted �n the 
manner that a reasonably prudent �nd�v�dual would have acted under the 
same or s�m�lar c�rcumstances, whether the party rece�ved t�mely not�ce 
of the need to act, whether there was adm�n�strat�ve error by the d�v�s�on, 
whether there were factors outs�de the control of the party that prevented a 
t�mely act�on, the efforts made by the party to seek an extens�on of t�me by 
promptly notifying the division, the party’s physical inability to take timely 
act�on, the length of t�me the act�on was unt�mely, and whether any other 
�nterested party has been prejud�ced by the unt�mely act�on�  However, 
good cause cannot be establ�shed to accept or perm�t an unt�mely act�on 
or to excuse the failure to act, as required, that was caused by the party’s 
fa�lure to keep the d�v�s�on d�rectly and promptly �nformed by wr�tten, 
s�gned statement of h�s or her current and correct ma�l�ng address �n person, 
by ma�l, by facs�m�le mach�ne, by d�v�s�on-approved electron�c means, or 
by CUBLine, the division’s interactive voice response system, unless it 
�s determ�ned that the party reasonably bel�eved that the d�v�s�on would 
not have any need for h�s or her new address under the c�rcumstances�  A 
wr�tten dec�s�on concern�ng the ex�stence of good cause need not conta�n 
findings of fact on every relevant factor, but the basis for the decision must 
be apparent from the order�”

RECEIVING  THE  HEARING  NOTICE

You w�ll rece�ve a Form AS-41, Not�ce of Unemployment Insurance 
Appeal Hear�ng (Hear�ng Not�ce), for each dec�s�on you appeal�  Rev�ew 
each Hear�ng Not�ce carefully�  The Hear�ng Not�ce prov�des the follow�ng 
�nformat�on:

The date and t�me of the hear�ng�  If you have more than one  
  Hear�ng Not�ce, the dates and t�mes may be d�fferent�

Instruct�ons for part�c�pat�ng by telephone or �n person�

The locat�on of the appeal hear�ng (�f part�c�pat�ng �n person) or  
  the telephone number to call at the t�me of the hear�ng (�f  
  part�c�pat�ng by telephone)�  If you have more than one Hear�ng  
  Not�ce, the telephone numbers and/or locat�ons may be d�fferent�

The �ssue or �ssues to be covered�  If you have more than one  
  Hear�ng Not�ce, the �ssues may be d�fferent�

•

•

•

•
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Participating by Telephone

In most cases, part�es choose to part�c�pate �n appeal hear�ngs by telephone�  
You must call the hearing office; the hearing officer does not call you.  
Please only call the hear�ng number at the t�me of the hear�ng; do not call 
the hear�ng number for any other reason�

Please do not part�c�pate from a pay telephone or a cellular telephone�  
Background noise often makes it difficult to hear what you are saying.

Other �nterested part�es may part�c�pate �n person even �f you part�c�pate 
by telephone�

Participating in Person

The hear�ng not�ce �nforms you of the opt�on to part�c�pate �n person�  
You must appear at the locat�on prov�ded on the not�ce�  In commun�t�es 
where there is no appeals office, you are directed to an office outside your 
�mmed�ate commun�ty�  

Other �nterested part�es may part�c�pate by telephone even �f you part�c�pate 
�n person�

Notify Unemployment Insurance Appeals of Conflicts in Your Schedule

You must request a postponement as soon as poss�ble �f you cannot attend 
the hear�ng at the t�me and/or place �nd�cated on the hear�ng not�ce�

You may request a postponement by call�ng:

 303-318-9299 (Denver-metro area) 
 1-800-405-2338 (outs�de Denver-metro area)

PARTICIPATE  IN  THE  HEARING

The hearing officer’s decision is based on the testimony and evidence 
presented at the hear�ng�  Your ev�dence cannot be cons�dered �f you do 
not part�c�pate�

Call or Appear on Time

Hear�ngs beg�n promptly at the t�me stated on the hear�ng not�ce�  You 
must telephone or appear on your scheduled date at the t�me des�gnated�  

If you are the appeal�ng party and you do not call or appear on t�me, the 
hearing officer will dismiss the appeal for nonappearance.  The other party 
and w�tnesses are allowed to leave�  Even �f you call or appear later, the 
hear�ng cannot be held�
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If you are not the appeal�ng party and you do not call or appear on t�me, 
the hear�ng proceeds w�thout you�

Should you have a last-m�nute emergency, call the hear�ng telephone 
number on your hear�ng not�ce as soon as poss�ble�  Depend�ng on the 
nature of the emergency, the hear�ng may be rescheduled or poss�bly 
delayed �f you can arr�ve or part�c�pate w�th�n a reasonable t�me�

When part�c�pat�ng �n a hear�ng, be sure to have the follow�ng w�th you:

The hear�ng not�ce�

Any support�ng documents—be sure to send cop�es to the hear�ng 
  officer and all parties listed on the hearing notice (see page 6,  
  “New Facts Cannot Be Introduced at the Hear�ng,” and page 7,  
  “Obta�n Ev�dence”)�

Any w�tnesses and/or the�r telephone numbers �nclud�ng the area  
  code (see page 7, “Inform and Prepare W�tnesses”)�

PREPARE  FOR  THE  HEARING

The appeal hearing before the hearing officer is your only chance to present 
everyth�ng relevant to the case�

The hearing officer is limited to considering only the evidence introduced 
dur�ng the hear�ng�  Take advantage of th�s opportun�ty, and do not assume 
that, at a later date, new ev�dence or �nformat�on can be added (see page 6, 
“New Facts Cannot Be Introduced at the Hear�ng”)�

Take t�me to prepare for your hear�ng�  Know the �ssue or �ssues �nvolved, 
obta�n documents, and arrange for w�tnesses support�ng your s�de of the 
case�  To help you remember what you want to present at the hear�ng, you 
may prepare a s�mple chart or wr�tten summary w�th the key �nformat�on 
you want to present�  Prepare all ev�dence, and be ready to expla�n company 
records, abbrev�at�ons, techn�cal terms, and/or symbols�

Know the Issues Involved

Before the hearing, review the other party’s statement or statements 
attached to your hear�ng not�ce�  Rev�ew the documents carefully so that 
you know what �ssues w�ll be addressed at the hear�ng�  Th�s helps you 
to prepare, gather documents, and arrange for w�tnesses to support your 
case�

Prepare and Participate Even If You Are Not the Appealing Party

The hearing officer’s decision is based only on what is presented at the 
t�me of the hear�ng�  You must part�c�pate and be prepared to present and 

•

•

•
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defend your pos�t�on �f you want your po�nt of v�ew to be cons�dered�  
If you choose not to part�c�pate, the hear�ng goes forward w�thout you, 
and the decision is based on the other party’s evidence presented at the 
hear�ng�

Prepare Facts

Facts, not conclus�ons, are the bas�s of a good case�  Say�ng that an 
employer �s unfa�r or that an employee �s unsat�sfactory �s a conclus�on�  
Prepare facts that prove the po�nt you w�sh to make, and br�ng ev�dence 
and w�tnesses that can ver�fy what you are present�ng�

Prepare Your Appeal Based on Facts, Not on Philosophical 
Arguments or Proof of Financial Need

Respond to the �ssues under appeal�  Prepare to prove your po�nt of v�ew 
on the �ssues under appeal, not on �ssues unrelated to the appeal�

Some people �ncorrectly th�nk that unemployment �nsurance (UI) �s based 
upon financial need.  If you prepare only to argue that you need the money, 
you are not prepared to address the �ssue at hand�

EXCEPTION:  If you are a cla�mant appeal�ng a dec�s�on to deny a wa�ver 
of an overpayment, you must prepare facts to prove financial need.

New Facts Cannot Be Introduced at the Hearing

New facts, not contained in the UI Appeals file, cannot be �ntroduced at 
the hear�ng�  Anyth�ng new that you w�sh to �nclude �n the hear�ng must be 
provided ahead of time to the hearing officer and to other interested parties, 
so that they can prepare to respond�  It �s your respons�b�l�ty to t�mely 
provide this information to the hearing officer and any other party (via 
mail, fax, personal delivery, etc.).  The hearing officer and all interested 
part�es must rece�ve the �nformat�on before the scheduled hear�ng�

Mail the new material to the hearing officer and to the addresses of the 
part�es l�sted on the hear�ng not�ce�  

New facts �nclude whatever �s not �n the mater�al prov�ded to you w�th the 
hear�ng not�ce ma�led by UI Appeals�  For separat�on (loss of job) hear�ngs, 
UI Appeals w�ll send you cop�es of both your statement and the other 
party’s statement regarding the circumstances surrounding the separation.  
Any mater�al not �ncluded �n these documents �s cons�dered new�

If you do not provide the information before the hearing, the hearing officer 
w�ll refuse to allow you to �ntroduce �t at the hear�ng unless you show 
good cause for your lack of act�on and the other party agrees to wa�ve h�s 
or her right to review the material ahead of time.  The hearing officer may 
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stop the hear�ng and schedule �t for another t�me (called “cont�nu�ng the 
hear�ng”)�

Obtain Evidence

Ev�dence, �nclud�ng documents, photographs, charts, etc�, that strengthens 
your case may be presented at the hear�ng�  Gather such ev�dence before 
the hear�ng�  Remember to prov�de cop�es ahead of t�me to the hear�ng 
officer and all parties listed on the hearing notice.

The best evidence of a document’s contents is the document itself.  The 
hearing officer will make copies for the UI Appeals file.  You can provide 
cop�es of the or�g�nals; �t �s not necessary for you to br�ng the or�g�nal 
documents�  The or�g�nal documents should be ava�lable �n case �t �s 
necessary to authent�cate the or�g�nal�

You can subpoena ev�dence that �s not �n your possess�on (see “Request�ng 
Subpoenas for Documents and/or Persons” below)�

Inform and Prepare Witnesses

An eyew�tness to events can strengthen your case�  If a w�tness �s reluctant 
to part�c�pate, you can subpoena h�m or her (see “Request�ng Subpoenas 
for Documents and/or Persons” below)�

Avo�d us�ng w�tnesses who do not help your case�  A person who has, 
�n the past, made negat�ve statements about you or about the events �n 
quest�on �s l�kely to repeat those negat�ve statements at a hear�ng�

Discuss your witness’s testimony with him or her before the hearing.  
There �s noth�ng �mproper about do�ng so as long as you do not tell h�m 
or her what to say�  You are prepar�ng to respond factually to the �ssues at 
hand; you want your w�tness to do the same�  After you have spoken to the 
w�tness, you may dec�de that h�s or her knowledge of the s�tuat�on �s not what 
you thought �t was, and you may choose not to have that person test�fy�

REQUESTING  SUBPOENAS  FOR  DOCUMENTS  AND/OR  PERSONS

The best way to prove your po�nt �s e�ther through the test�mony of an 
eyew�tness or through the documents �nvolved �n the case�  It �s your 
respons�b�l�ty to ensure that documents and w�tnesses are ava�lable at the 
t�me of the hear�ng�

When �t appears that an �mportant w�tness may not part�c�pate voluntar�ly 
or that a cr�t�cal document �s �n the possess�on of another person, you may 
request that Unemployment Insurance (UI) Appeals �ssue a subpoena to 
requ�re the person to part�c�pate or prov�de records�
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Making the Request for Subpoenas

Requests for subpoenas must be made to UI Appeals as early as poss�ble 
by call�ng 303-318-9299 (Denver-metro area) or 1-800-405-2338 (outs�de 
Denver-metro area)�  You may fax your request to 303-318-9247�  Requests 
must spec�fy the reason for the subpoena, to what each w�tness w�ll test�fy, 
and the full address where the w�tness w�ll be served the subpoena�  If 
you are subpoena�ng documents, a deta�led descr�pt�on of the phys�cal 
ev�dence �s requ�red�  You must show that the test�mony/documentat�on 
adds to your argument and does not repeat other �nformat�on�  A subpoena 
�s not granted �f �t �s determ�ned that an undue burden would be placed on 
the party to whom �t �s d�rected or �f the test�mony adds noth�ng to your 
argument or repeats other �nformat�on�

Obtaining and Serving Subpoenas

Once a request �s granted, the subpoena �s �ssued by UI Appeals located 
�n Denver�  You or your representat�ve must make arrangements to obta�n 
the subpoena when �t �s ready and to serve the subpoena (make sure �t gets 
to the person specified on the subpoena).  Serving the subpoena is your 
responsibility; UI Appeals does not serve the subpoena�  Subpoenas must 
be served no less than 48 hours before the hear�ng�  If served less than 48 
hours before the hear�ng, the subpoena �s not enforceable�

W�tnesses, whether subpoenaed or not, are not ent�tled to any form of 
payment or compensat�on (��e�, a w�tness fee) for attend�ng an appeal 
hear�ng�  Persons fa�l�ng to comply w�th properly served subpoenas may 
be subject to prosecut�on for a m�sdemeanor offense�

If Your Request for a Subpoena Is Denied

If your request for a subpoena �s den�ed, you may state your object�on at 
the hearing.  If the hearing officer also denies your request, the hearing 
proceeds; �f he or she grants your request, the hear�ng �s cont�nued 
(rescheduled) to a future date�

Subpoena Documents or Persons That Will Assist Your Case

The hear�ng �s your only opportun�ty to present documents or test�mony 
that ass�st your case�  You have no obl�gat�on to produce a person who 
m�ght weaken your case�

CONDUCTING THE HEARING

Preparat�on �s necessary to present the ent�re case at your hear�ng (see 
page 5, “Prepare for the Hear�ng”)�  You may not add to the record after 
the hearing has been filed.
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Unemployment �nsurance (UI) appeal hear�ngs are adm�n�strat�ve hear�ngs�  
Hearing officers conduct the hearings in a courteous, professional, and 
orderly manner�

The hearing officer begins the hearing by identifying the case name and by 
referring to the decision that was appealed.  He or she identifies all persons 
present at the hear�ng and adm�n�sters to all persons who �ntend to test�fy 
an oath or affirmation that they must tell the truth.  

The appeal hearing is tape-recorded.  The hearing officer issues a written 
dec�s�on by ma�l to all �nterested part�es and the�r representat�ves�  If e�ther 
party appeals the wr�tten dec�s�on, a transcr�pt �s prepared from the tape�

The Hearing Officer’s Role

The hearing officer presides at the hearing and:

Expla�ns the �ssues �nvolved�

Expla�ns the procedures to be followed, �nclud�ng the order �n 
  wh�ch persons test�fy and the r�ght to cross-exam�ne�

Ensures w�tnesses understand the quest�ons that are asked�

Expla�ns the mean�ng of terms that are not understood�

Quest�ons part�es and w�tnesses �n order to obta�n necessary facts�

Enters documents as exh�b�ts, �f requested�

Ensures that due process (fa�r treatment) �s g�ven to all part�es�

Keeps the part�es focused�

Issues a wr�tten dec�s�on�

Presenting Your Case

Dur�ng the appeal hear�ng, state facts not conclus�ons�  Th�nk �n terms of 
“who, what, when, where, how, to what extent, and to what degree” as you 
present your s�de of the story�  G�ve only �nformat�on that �s �mportant to the 
case�  Do not repeat what you have already sa�d�  Organ�ze your comments 
so that others can eas�ly follow and understand what you are say�ng�

Key Documents

If you are part�c�pat�ng �n person, do not hes�tate to br�ng or�g�nal 
documents to the hear�ng�  Remember, you must ma�l a copy to the hear�ng 
officer and all parties listed on the hearing notice before the hearing.  You 
must request that the documents be entered as an exh�b�t�  Once you make 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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this request, the hearing officer will decide whether the documents will be 
entered as an exh�b�t�

Unless spec�al c�rcumstances requ�re that the or�g�nal be kept �n the UI 
Appeals file, the hearing officer makes a copy for the UI Appeals file and 
returns the or�g�nal at the conclus�on of the hear�ng�  Documents subm�tted 
are marked as exhibits and, if entered as such, become part of the official 
hear�ng record�

Witnesses and Cross-Examination

Dur�ng a job-separat�on hear�ng, the cla�mant �s perm�tted to quest�on 
the employer and/or w�tnesses�  S�m�larly, the employer �s perm�tted to 
quest�on the cla�mant and/or w�tnesses�  Dur�ng el�g�b�l�ty hear�ngs, the 
cla�mant and the UI Operat�ons representat�ve are perm�tted to quest�on 
each other�

Questioning the Witness

Your quest�ons should call for one key fact at a t�me, and the quest�ons 
should be short�  It �s best to ask a ser�es of quest�ons lead�ng up to the 
cruc�al po�nt �n the case�  Your w�tness �s more bel�evable �f allowed to 
relate events �n h�s or her own way�  

Ask�ng a quest�on that requ�res a w�tness to repeat test�mony generally 
does l�ttle good�  At worst, �t h�ghl�ghts the po�nts the w�tness made aga�nst 
you�

Do not attempt to change a person’s testimony unless an obvious 
m�sstatement that can be eas�ly corrected was made�  These attempts can 
eas�ly cause confus�on and result �n the w�tness merely repeat�ng the part 
with which you are dissatisfied.

Points on Presenting a Case

Know the po�nts that you are try�ng to make when you present your case 
(see page 5, “Prepare for the Hearing”).  The hearing officer knows the 
content of unemployment law (Colorado Employment Secur�ty Act)�  
If your case is based on a decision, rule, or regulation in another field, 
however, you should quote that statute or decision to the hearing officer.

If you do not have the full text of the law, be prepared to say the c�tat�on 
(the exact part) of the law you are referring to so that the hearing officer 
can find it easily.  If you have that rule, regulation, or decision available, 
subm�t a photocopy�
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Avoid Objecting to Every Point Made

Dur�ng the course of the hear�ng, part�es are often tempted to object to 
every s�ngle po�nt the other s�de �s mak�ng�  Some po�nts may not affect the 
outcome one way or another.  Try not to confuse issues; try to be specific 
�n the po�nts that you need to make to prove your case�

Do Not Rely Solely on Another Decision

You might be tempted to rely on the fact that a hearing officer made a 
dec�s�on at some other t�me that appears to support your pos�t�on�  To 
ment�on that dec�s�on does no harm; however, �t should not be your only 
defense�  Every case must stand on �ts own facts  The facts �n the other case 
may have been sl�ghtly d�fferent, or the law may have changed�

You Are Not Required to Weaken Your Own Case

You have no obl�gat�on to produce ev�dence aga�nst yourself or ask 
quest�ons that may weaken your case�  Beware of ask�ng follow-up 
quest�ons that g�ve the w�tness an opportun�ty to change or expla�n h�s or 
her test�mony or br�ng out some further fact that m�ght hurt your case�

When the Unexpected Occurs

The hearing officer is required to protect the rights of both parties and may 
only a�d and ass�st the part�es �n present�ng the�r cases�  You may be caught 
by surpr�se, may not know what to do or say next, or may real�ze you have 
overlooked or forgotten someth�ng�  If that happens, br�ng your problem to 
the attention of the hearing officer.

If you keep s�lent, there �s no way of know�ng that other ev�dence ex�sts 
or that you m�ght have made other arguments�  In mak�ng a dec�s�on, the 
hearing officer is limited to the evidence presented at the hearing and, on a 
further appeal, you w�ll not be allowed to offer add�t�onal ev�dence�

If necessary, make a s�mple request to have the hear�ng cont�nued 
(rescheduled) to a d�fferent t�me�  Th�s may enable you to produce further 
documents, arrange for w�tnesses, get subpoenas, and better prepare�  In 
many cases, the hearing officer may suggest a way to make your point 
w�thout hav�ng to cont�nue the hear�ng to another t�me�  If your request to 
have the hear�ng cont�nued �s den�ed, you have made your request a matter 
of record�
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AFTER  THE  HEARING

The Hearing Officer’s Decision

You will receive a written decision from the hearing officer.  If you disagree 
with the decision, you may appeal it to the Industrial Claims Appeals Office 
(ICAO).  Instructions on how to appeal the hearing officer’s decision are 
under the hearing officer’s signature on the decision.  Appeals to ICAO 
must be received w�th�n 20 calendar days after the date the hear�ng 
officer’s decision is mailed.

UI  APPEALS  INFORMATION  ONLINE

To view this publication online and to find answers to frequently asked 
quest�ons, go to Frequently Asked Questions—About Appeals at 
www.coworkforce.com/UIB/benefits faq.asp�  

NOTE:  There �s an underscore �n th�s Web address, so you must enter 
“www.coworkforce.com/UIB/benefits_faq.asp.”
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